
NO WET SPOTS

EMERY PLATFORM

Candidate for Republican Nom-- ,

ination for Governor Declares

.That Future of Vermont Lies
I in Agriculture Rather Than
' in Smokestacks

"Everything this Stato docs during tho
'wo years ought to bo toward do-1- "

tho land, but our granite, our marble, our
talo and all tho things which God Al-
mighty has placed In our hills." These
were the words of Curtis 9. Emory of
Newport, candldato for tho Republican

for governor, speakingrhZC T "nnectcd with their campaigns. Even
Comn ?rCJU1!:hC.0n1bCf0!'0 though Wood so popular, tho leaders?T'jy"lV 7?, in(1)(, give him tnc Republican i

dining room Thursday
noon. Mr. Emery was Introduced by Lovl
P. Smith, of tho Chamber
of Commerce.

Mr. Emery stressed tho agricultural
plank In his platform during talk. ofHo said that that Is tho matter In
which he Is most Interested, becauso ho
believes that it Is In agriculture, rather
than In smokestacks, that tho futuro of
Vermont lies. Like Frank W. Agan, who
epoko at a former luncheon here, Mr.
Emery handled the liquor question In a
frank manner, though doctoring tha,t It Is
riot an Issue In this campaign, and taking
an absolutely opposlto stand from "Mr.
Agan on tho question.

Mr. Emery also advocated tho restora-
tion

to
of tho country school houses, malting 3.

them a community contor, and tho adop-
tion of a less centralized school system,
bettor roads throughout the Stato, espe atcially In the rural districts, and a con-
sistent attempt to people tho unoccuplod
areas of the Stato In order that tho land
may bo utilized to the fullest extent. Mr.
Emery closed his talk with a discussion
of campaign expenses.

In opening, Mr. Emery took up tho state-
ment made by Mr. Agan at tho first
luncheon, In regard to tho liquor question.
This Is not a Stato lssuo In this campaign,
the lssua on which Mr. Agan Is making
his canvass, said Mr. Emery, but elnco It
had bean Introduced, he felt that ho
should express hl3 stand on tho matter,
as he wished to be as frank nbout it as

(Mr. Agan had been.
"Mr. Agan said that he stood on hts two

feet on a wet platform," said Mr. Emery.
I "If he requires hip boots to stand on his
platform, you can walk on mine In silk
stockings. I am absolutely on a dry plat-
form. I did not Include the matter In
the original draft of my platform because
I did not consider It to be a Stato Issue."

The speaker went on to say that Mr.
Babbitt had introduced tho liquor tssuo
in the campaign by stating as ono of tho
planks of his platform "tho full and free
recognition of the fact that tho Shcppard
amendment Is a law of tho land." Mr.
Emery said that he read this statement
over several times In trying to decide
what it meant. . It soundod dry, but ho
fjnally decided that It was merely a state-
ment of the fact that the Shcppard amend-
ment had becomo a law, and nothing
more. Mr. Babbitt's platform followed

I trith the statement that "tho Volstead act
! Is unnecessarily severe and ought to bo
j modified." This souned a little moist, and
I'With one end dry and the other a little
rriblst, it was hard to tell just whero Mr.
Babbitt did stand on this question.

".To my mind," said Mr. Emery, "theso
' statements wero put Into Mr. Babbitt's
i platform and designed to appeal to both
; sides on this question. I llko frankness,
continued the speaker, "I don't llko

'equivocation In this matter. This mixed
plank of my friend Babbitt did not entire
ly suit the extremists, 'so Mr. Agan en
tared the field."

I In taking up Mr. Hartness' platform,
Mr. Emery said: "Mr. Hartness came out

(dth a very long platform, but tho thing
no luiKa auuut is umusiijai uvvuiupiiigiu.
Just lately ho has begun to talk about
agriculture, however."

Tho speaker went on to say that he1

supposed some of Mr. Hartness' news-
paper advisers had told him that ho ought
to say more about agriculture. Mr. Emery
thought that Mr. Hartness never would
have thought about that himself, becauso
It was not In his line.

The speaker declared that Mr. Hartness
cannot do any moro for Vermont in an
industrial way as governor of the Stato
than he Is doing now. Mr. Emery thinks
that the industrial future of Vermont Is
being well taken care of at present and
that tho agencies which are at work at
present. Including tho Chambers of Com-
merce and business Interests throughout
the State, will continue to look after this
without taking the matter to the State
House.

"Mr. Hartness' platform Is really a one
plank platform," said Mr. Emery. "Ho
knew that there ought to be other things
in tho platform and, with tho advice of
his friends, they have been put in, but all
that he really talks about Is Industries."

"I am continued Mr.
Emery. "I was born on a rocky farm in
Vermont and I cannot get away from
the things which were Impressed upon me
when I was a boy, tho agricultural Inter
est of Vermont."

The speaker went on to tell of how all
of tho farms near his homo wero taken
over on mortgages. He, declared that ho
had the greatest sympathy for tho man
In Vermont who is trying to produco food
Btuffs. These are tho people whom ho
desires to help and to keep In tho State
and on the land, In order that Vermont
may continue Its reputation and its glory
as a rood proaucing mate.

"We should restoro the school houses
ho said. "Wo

have centralized our school system too
much. We need between
schools In a district, but not too much
Centralization. Wo should make tho school
house in every place a community center,
and have a room opening oft from the
school room where tho people of tho com-
munity may come together." Mr. Emery
went on to say that tho children In the
rural communities should not ho carted
three oV four miles to a town school, hav
In to leave home, ns many of them do,
before daylight in tho morning and not
returning until after dark at night.

future of Vermont lies In keeping
tho hillside farms attractive and keeping

.them filled with people, according to Mr,
Emery. In order to do this, we must have
good roods in the State. Ot course, we must
have good trunk lines, but tho emphasis
needs to be placed upon the country roads

which extend back from tho
main highways to those hillsldo farms
Another way In which the movement to
people the unoccupied acres of the Stato
ean be aided Is through greater stress
tison agricultural education
' There is something In farming In Ver
rnont aa well as In factories," declared
the speaker. "There are gold mines In
ur farms if they are handled with tho

came skill and abllllty with wnich Mr,
Hartness haa handled his business."

In closing his talk, Mr. Emery said that
something has developed in this campaign
which people ought to Know, ana that h

' la1 trying to tell as many people as pos
ilblo about it. Ho went on to speaK ot m
eamDalRn oxnenscs. Ho told of tho corrupt
practices a.t which he himself Introduced
la the Legislature 18 years ago, and which
la how a law. This defines what Is and
what Ir not legitimate and proper to spend

t money for In a political campaign. Mr,
BfiBury sal .that b thought this law; had!

t

raised tho standnrd of tho press of Ver-
mont.

In Bplto of tho fact that ho Is not spend-
ing nny money on newspaper ndvortlslng,
Mr. Emery Bald that ho has tnoro papers
in tho State advocating his candidacy than
any of tho other candidates.

Mr. Emery dcclnred that ho has no paid

was

his

workers In his campaign. Ho said that ln--

Ilardwlck Wednesday evening, whero ho
had spoken, together with Mossrs. Hnrt-ncs- s

and Babbitt, ho had mado a
statement of his campaign expenses up
to August 1. They amount to fOS3, accord-
ing to this statement. After making this
state In Ilardwlck, Mr. Emery called upon
tho other candidates present to do likewise.
Mr. Agan has previously stated that his
campaign expenses up to tho sumo tlmo are
slightly nbovo $1,300. Mr. Ilartncss and
Mr. Babbitt skillfully avoided making any
statement regarding tms maiiui, on."
Emery, who dcclarod that ho did not

cither ono of them could tell this
"..J. tmiwi ,,.. thpv had

finend on thin nnmnalen,
Mr. Emery caltad attention to tho fact

that General Leonard Wood, Lowden and
Johnson, had all failed to get tho Rcpubl --

can nomination for tho presidency at Chi
cago, becauso of the smirch oc money

nomination with this taint upon his cam- -
j

palgn. Mr. Emory closed with tho hopo

that Vermont would take tho Fame view-
point of campaign expenses and rcfuso to
stand for tho expcndlturo of largo sums

money to gain the governorship.

MIDSUMMER WEDDINGS
of

Curt In I,. Vofflcr nnd 3H Mnrion
ofWright Married nt St. Paul's

A very pretty wedding occurred at St.
Paul's Church Tuesday afternoon at 4:S0

o'clock when Miss Mnrion Ellon Wright,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B.
Wright of 22 Henry street, wa married

Curtis Llnvllle Voglor of Hartsville,
C, tho IU. Rov. Georgo V. Bliss, blshop-coadjut-

of Vermont, performing tho a
ccromony. Ernest Dawson Leach, organist

St. Paul's, ronderod a musical program
ibeforo and during tho ceremony. Tho
church was simply decorated with feniH,
Quocn Anno's lace and asters. Tho ushers
wore Alexander H. Miller and Donald L.
Lord. Tho bride's sister, Mrs. Kenneth C.
Robinson of Boston, was matron of honor,
and Miss Pearl A. Snodgrass of Mont-
gomery

to
and Miss Murlol Grant of this city

wore bridesmaids. Luther H. Hodges of
Spray, N. C, aotcd as best man.

Aftar the. ceremony a reception was held
at the home of tho bride for her rela-
tives and Intlinato friends. The house wa3
prettily decorated with sweet other
cut flowers and ferns.

Tho brldo woro a lovely gown of whlto
georgette nnd lace. Her veil was caught
up with orange blossoms and pearls. She
wore a platinum bar pin set with sap-
phires, which was given her by the groom,
and carried a point lace handkerchief
that was carried by a friend nt her wed-

ding somo years ago on the same date.
Her bouquet was of bride roses and whlto
sweet peas.

Miss Hnodgrass wore a gown of pale
yellow georgette and a whlto plcturo hat.
Miss Grant woro n palo pink georgrtto
gown with a whlto hat trimmed with pink.
Mrs. Robinson was gowned In rose
georgette and woro a largo hat to match.
Tho attendants carried arm bouquets of
wcet peas tied with chiffon ribbon match-

ing their gowns. Mrs. Wright wore a gown
of old blue crepe meteor-wlt- a hlack hat.
She had a corsage bouquet of sweet peas.
Tho bride's golng-awa- y costume was a
suit of golden brown taffeta, with a hat
and bag to match.

The bride gave her attendants enamelled
bar pins. Tho groom's gift to his best
man was a handsome gold knlfo and to
his ushers ho gavo gold Tollar clasps. A
largo number of beautiful wedding gifts
wero displayed at her home.

The Misses Rita Fiske, Eleanor Cash-ma- n,

Bessie Bombardier of Burlington
and Miss Isabel Whltcomb of Essex Junc-
tion served the refreshments, Mrs. Frank
P. Lord dlroctlng In the dining room. Miss
Edith Sampson and Miss Mao Fulllngton
presided at tho punch bowl.

The bride threw her bouquot from tho
stairway and It was caught by Miss
Eleanor Cashman.

Tho brido Is ono of Burlington's most
popular young ladles. She was graduated
from tho high school In IMS and has had
two years at tho University of Vermont.
Sho Is a member of tho Alpha XI Delta
ororlty. Mr. Vogler'B home was In

Wlnston-Salo- N. C. Ho attended tho
officers' training school at Tlattsburgh
nnd was graduated In tho fall of 1918. Ho
wan stationed hero with tho S. A. T. C.
After leaving Burlington, ho returned to
his college, tho University of North
Carolina at Chanel Hill, and was grad
uated In 1919. Ho now holds a responsible
position with tho Coker Pedigreed Seed
company at Hartsville, S. C.

After an extended trip to Pennsylvania
and North Carolina, tho young people
will be at homo in Hartsville, where Mr.
Vogler is building a home. The best
wishes of a large circle of friends go with
them.

Among the guests were Mrs.
Kenneth C. Robinson and young son of
Boston. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Wright, Mrs. R. L.
Wright and tho Misses Lois, Alice and
Ruth Wright, all of Colchester, and tho
Misses Margaret and Bertha Wonnan of
Westport, N. V.

TOPA-S- PETER
Miss Josephine St. Peter, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Philip St. Peter of East
Woods road, and John Topa, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvester Topa of New Britain.
Conn., wero united In marriage nt bt.
Anthony's Church Tuesday morning at
eight o'clock by tho Rov. W. A. Ploman- -
don. They were attended by Miss Irene
Doherty and Edward St. Peter. The brldo
was glvon In marriage by her fathor.

Both tho brldo nnd her maid wore dark
blue suits and carried sweet peas. A wed-
ding reception to about fifty guests was
held at the homo of the brldo in the after
noon. Music was furnished and refresh-
ments were served. Mr. and Mrs. Topa
will reside on East Woods road.

LIZOTTE-THERRIH-

Miss Albertha Therricn and Aiphonse E.
Llzotto wero married at St Joseph's
Church nt night o'clock Tuesday morn
ing by tho Rov. Norbcrt Proulx. They
woro attended by their fathers.

NEW HEADQUARTERS
Vermont TuliervulnnlM Aaaoriatlon to

Ilf Located nt S3.'! I'enrl Street
The tuberculosis department of tho Stato

Board of Health together with tho Ver
mont Tuberculosis association, has leased
tho houso at 233 Pearl street, on tho Bouth
west corner of Pearl and South Union
streots, nnd will uso It for .headquarters
for tno tuberculosis work In tho State
For somo tlmo tho tuberculosis depart'
ment has felt tho need of more room for
Its offices, owing to tho Increase In Its
business. The offices of the Stato Board of
Health at 2 Colchester avenue, where
II. W. Slocum, secretary of the Vermont
Tuberculosis association and head of the
tuberculosis department of the State
board, has previously hail his office, have
become very crowded during tho last few
months, so that no moro room could bo
hoped for there. Mr. Slocum has, there-
fore, decided to move to tho new location,
thus giving tho tuberculosis department
the needed room and rollevlng somewhat
tho congestion at tho Stato headquarters.
Tho new rooms, which wero formerly oc-

cupied by Mrs. May Martin as a board-
ing houso, are Doing renovated and, re-

paired to somo extont. Tho offices of the
tuberculosis association will bo Installed
thero as booa aa jiosstbla,'
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GOVT. PASSES IRISH
COERCION BILL IN

SCENE OF UPROAR
Joseph Devlin, Member

Authority of House
Lloyd of Plotting a War with

Devlin Is Suspended and Stalks Out
Members and Labor

London, Aug. 6. By an overwhelming
majority tho rovernmnnt this nvcnlnir
jammed through tho Irish coercion bill,
designed to restoro ordor In Ireland.
Lengthy ,lrl)atef) preceded tne voting in
tho House of Commons, but hacking tho
presenco of Premier Lloyd Georgo nnd
Herbert II, Asqulth they did not stir tho
lnterefat which attached to yesterday's dis-
cussion, and worn far less acrimonious.

A notable exception was a furious out
burst by Joseph Devlin, nationalist mem-
ber from Belfast, who defied the authority

tho House to bring him to order and
precipitated an exciting scene, as a result

which ho was suspended. Ho stalked
out followod by all tho othor Irish mem-
bers and almost tho ontlro labor repre-
sentation.

LLOYD GEORGE EXCORIATED
For a tlmo It seemed ns though thero

was no way for Bupprosslng Mr. Devlin
except removing him bodily. He unloosed

flood of lnvectivo against tho bill, de-

manded that Mr. Lloyd Georgo bo sum-
moned to "Share responsibility for this
Iniquitous measure" and vehemently

the reason tho premier was absent
was that ho might "concoot another war
with Russia,"

From tho government benches cries of
"Ordorl Order!" aroso with admonitions

respect tho House.
Mr. Devlin shouted In reply: "I ho.vo no

respect for tho Houso of Commons; I dea-pls- o

It."
HOUSE IN UPROAR

Bedlam then broko out When tho

chairman finally managed to make him-

self heard ho soverely admonished Mr.
Dovlln, threatening to expel him from
tho chamber If ho continued to Ignore
the authority of tho chairman. Devlin,

. . . ... 1. nwho nan worKeu nimsun ui n i whii
pitch, continued defiant, whereupon tho
chairman called on tho sergeant at arms
to remove him. Ho refused to budge and
tho chairman found It necessary to sum-
mon the speaker, who was absent as tho
Houso was sitting in committee.

Tho sergeant at arms placed a huge
formidable looking mace on the chair-
man's tablo. Tho galleries. In which
thero wero numerous American tourists,
anticipated rough and tumble develop-
ments.

OUTLOOK DARK FOR

WOOLEN MILLS HERE

No Orders in Sight and Shut-Dow- n

Looks to Be of Long

Duration $250,000 LosJ in

Wages Now Employes Seek-

ing Other Work

That so far as can bo ascertained at
present, the shut-dow- n of tho American
Woolen company's mills at Winooskl will
bo of long duration was the statement
mado by ofllclals of tho company Thurs-
day to a Free Press man. "It Is sim-
ply a caso of no orders, nnd I can seo
nono on the way, Tho outlook is very un
favorable," was tho statement of ono of
the leading officials of the company.

Tho mill, which a short tlmo ago em
ployed 2,000 peoplo and paid In salaries to
the workmen and workwomen about a
quarter of a million dollars a month, is
now employing only about a score of
men, who are working on samples and a
few others who are finishing up work
which was started. From all that tho of
ficials of tho mill know, the present con-

ditions will .contlnuo for several months.
There is not an encouraging sign any-
where.

Various reports have been current that
different branches of tho company's
mills woro open In several places, but for
the most part theso reports have been dis-

claimed by tho peoplo In a position to
know. It looks llko a dull fall for tho
woolen mill workers. At the present time
tho overseers, second hands nncj othors
In chargo of departments are retained by
tho company, but practically none of tho
people under them aro now working for
tho American Woolen company anywhere.

Various rumors havo been circulated
about Now England to tho effect that
work was to bo resumed In woolen mills,
nnd theso rumors wero circulated to
somo extent concerning tho mills In Wl- -
nposkl. Somo reports wero to tho effect
tnat tno mills wouia Btart August i,
whllo othors selected tho day following
Labor Day as tho dato. Thero la abso-
lutely no foundation for any such reports
here.

It la believed that tho reports of a near
resumption of work aroso from tho fact
that In most of the mills' a few peoplo
havo been employed to make samples for
tho spring business. In Provldenco, R.
I., theso reports gained the wldost circu-
lation, but no official corroboration of
them could bo secured. In Lawrenco tho
samo reports are about, but thoy are
also apparently groundless there, ac-

cording to rocont dispatches from there.
Tho officials of tho mills havo Issued de-

nials of the roportB.
Since tho mills In Winooskl closed, the

receipts of Burlington and Winooskl have
been curtailed a quarter of a million dol-

lars and the effect is already bolng felt
In tho stores.' Therp appears to bo plenty
of employment of ono kind or another,
howovor. for thero Is llttlo Idleness ex-

cepting In cases where tho employes aro
taking vacations. A largo number of tho
nmnloves went out on farms, tho source
from which much labor came during the
unnrocodented rush of tho past low years.
Other Industries In this vicinity have
profited by tho closing of the bjg mills to
to increase the number of their employes
up to normal for tho first time In many
months, and a corresponding Increase In
production In these lines has followed,

DECIDES AGAINST BARRE

Town ot Ornnge Gtn Vrdlet of $1,000

In Tax Cnse Appeal Taken
Barre, Aug. 6. Judge narrlo B. Chase

has decided against tho city in tho case
of tho town of Orango vs. Barre City
Water Works In which tho town of Or-

ange attompted to collect $1,C00 taxes on
tho water reservoir, located in Orange,
Tho caso will go to Supreme Court upon

Jyexceptlona taken' by" tho clty

from Belfast, Defies

of Commons Accuses
George Russia

Irish
Champions Follow Him

"Bring on tho nrmy of occupation,"
shouted Mr. Dovlln, but ho calmed down
when tho speaker, Impresiilvo In wig nnd

entered tho chamber and with dig-

nity seated himself on tho dais. He was
acquainted with Mr. Devlin's conduct and
put a motion to tho houso to suspend
him.

DEVLIN SUSPENDED
Dovlln appeared to take tho sentence

nVillnsnnhlmllv nnrl wHn hn nn thn
motion to exclude him was announced ho ' similar to tho ono which he Is taking
walked out rapidly before the speaker j through here. Ho announced that somo of
could conclude tho request that ho leave. theso will follow over tho samo routo In
The ensuing exodus of Irish members and the near future.
labor left only a handful of Tho giant planp nppearcd over Burllng-llberal- s

to continue tho fight on the bill ton about 7:30 o'clock. After circling
and thero was no further excitement until over tho city a few times, taking

of closuro mot with angry jrraphs for map making, it landed in tho
shouts of hnrbor nnd was moored for tho night

Tho only interesting point of tho debate just opposlto tho Burlington Yacht club,
was an Ineffectual attempt to Induce the After taking on gas and oil
government to limit operation of tho act I morning It left bctweon nine and ten
to ono year. Sir Donald MacLean, who o'clock for nnd Toronto, going
moved an amendment to this effect, n from thero to Detroit, whero Lieut.
ciaring mm io piaco ireiann uuuer p
manent martial law would strike a blow
at any future attempt at
between the two peoples.

AMENDMENT TO ACT REFUSED
Sir Hamar Greenwood, chief secretory

for Ireland opposing this amendment Bald
tho government would consider the mat-
ter and It hoped It would be possible to
repeal tho act before a yoar expired. Tho
amendment was rejected by a largo ma-
jority.

Washington, Aug. 6. (By tho Associated
Press) Any persons upon whom sentences
of imprisonment have been passed in Ire-

land could be conveyed to and detained
In any prison In the United Kingdom un-

der tho terms of tho Irish coercion bill
which passed tho third reading y In
tho BritlBh Houso of Commons and tho
toxt of which was made public here to-

day by tho British embassy. This section
of the measure applies to persons already
sentenced as well as those who may here-
after be sentenced.

In general, tho new law would transfer
the duties of crown tribunals In Ireland
to courts martial. Tho military courts
also would take over" the duties of cor-

oners and would have the power to decide
cases without Jury.

FILE 200 COMPLAINTS

Supporter of Arrrated Hall Players
Call Attention to Many "Dine

Law" Violation

Montpeller, Aug. 10. About 200 com-
plaints of violation of the Sunday "Blue
Law" havo been filed with State'B At-
torney Earl R. Davis by men back ot
the 19 amateur baseball players arrested
last Sunday at Intercity Park for playing
Sunday ball.

The complaints Include names of men
who aro playing golf at tho Montpeller
Country club and tho Barro Golf club,
lists of stores, stables and garages which
wore open in both Montpoller and Barre,
tho street railway and the names of a
largo number of automobile owners pleas
ure riding, all of which. It Is claimed, Is
contrary to law.

NAB FUGITIVE TELLER
AFTER TWO YEARS

Chars-e- With Tnklngr 81,000 from
Bank nt New Haven, Conn.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 5. Thornton F.
Duggan, teller of tho Natlonnl
Tradesmen's Bank of New Haven, charg
ed with embezzlement of $1,600 of tho
banks funds, was arrested at Rockaway
Beach, L. I., yesterday by federal offi-
cers. He had been missing two years.

Duggan was secretly indjeted May IS,
1920, by a federal grand Jury at New
Haven and a bench warrant was Issued
for him by United States District Judge
Edwin S. Thomas. Ho was taken to New
Haven y to be held for the United
States district court. In the two years he
has been in hiding, Duggan Is satd to
havo lived In Newark,, J.

At the National Bank Dug
Ban was In charge of the Inactive ac
counts and It Is alleged that he accom-
plished his embezzlement of tho bank's
funds by changing the figures of ac
counts under his charge.

LANDLADY "WHO HAD
A HEART" IS DEAD

$1K,000 In Rent Were- - Uncollected He- -
cause Tenant Were III or Unfortunate

Newark, N. J., Aug. 9. Mrs. Domlneca
Zazzazt, who from tho profits of a little
fruit stand amassed a sum of ?lfr,000
which she Invested In tenements, died to
day at 69, mourned by her tenants as "the
generous one."

Year after year Mrs. Zazzazt built up
her fortune nickel by nickel, until a year
ago, when remodelling of a building forced
her from the corner sTie had occupied for
years, she retired to glvo her whole at
tention to her real qstate.

Her tenants deolared y that she
had raised tholr rents only once. That
was a year ago and the Increase was
$1.00 a month. It was ostlmatod sho had
let $15,000 In rents go uncollected because
of Illness In the families w'hloh occupied
hor houses.

"WETS" ASK SUPREME
COURT FOR

Effort Mnde tn Ak Court o Itfrlrw
Deeirion on 18th Amendment

Washington, Aug, 5. Efforts to have
the Supreme Court reconsider Its decision
of Juno 7 sustaining the validity of the
18th amondmont and portions of the pro
motion enrorcement act were maae yes-
terday by eorno of the attorneys, who
appeared In tho cases decided at that
time. Petitions asking the court to review
the appeal of George C. Dempsey, Bos-
ton, wholesaler, attacking tho act, were
filed whllo William D. Outhrle,
attorney of New York has notified the
court that he will make a similar request
In the caso of Christian Felgspan, brewer
of Newark, N, Y,

In nsklng rehearing of tho Dempsey
case, the petition nlleges that tho court's
conclusions aro "Inconsistent and repug-
nant to each other," and "palpably In-

correct and erroneous." Such requests
Bcldom aro granted by tho court.

Tho merchant that haa something to
sell for "less" is eager for you to know
about it. HO' la telling It In 's

PALACE OF THE AIR

VISITS BURLINGTON

Lieut. Dunn, Pres. U. S. Aerial

Express, Selects Queen City

as Logical Airport in Mapping

Official Route from Philadel-

phia to Detroit.

champions

"Gagged."

yesterday

Montreal

rcapproachment

Tradesmen's

REVIEW

Burlington entertained Tuesday tho
most elaborately fashioned ship of tho nlr
which has yet visited tho city. Its owners
claim for It tho distinction of being tho
typo of tho largest commercial hydroplano
in tho world. It scats 21 peoplo and has
flvo cabins. This mammoth air palaco Is
In chargo of Lieutenant Thomas F. Dunn,
president of tho United States Aerial Ex-
press company, a prominent representa-
tive of tho Aerial Club of America, nnd
now en route from Philadelphia to Detroit,
via Montreal, mapping out for tho Aerial
Club of America and for tho United States
government an air route which will bo
sultablo for carrying express and mall
as well as passengers. Lleutcnnnt Dunn
has under his supervision 15 other airships

Dtinn expects xo arrivu nun """Leaving Philadelphia last Friday, tho
lnrgo airship traveled to Atlantic City,
whero It lay over ono day. It left there
Sunday about 6:50 o'clock In tho afternoon,
and arrived In Now York at 7:5S, tying
up for tho night at tho EGth street land- -

in?
Another day was spent In New York.

Tho ship left there Tuesday noon. Cir
cling over the battiesnips in mu ".-b- or

for the benefit of the movie men,
reporters and others who lined tho
shore, the big piano was soon oft for
Troy. On the flight to Troy, the av-

erage time was 110 miles an hour.
The ship landed at Troy one hour nnd
18 minutes from tno taKeou. vnu.
leaving Troy, they ran Into a blinding
rain storm so bad that it was im
possible to see the ground at a us- -

tanco of 200 feet, circling nruuuu,
they started back to Troy. Becauso
of tho Ions trip overland, It was de-

cided to toko on an extra supply of
gas at Fort Edward. This wns done,
and the plane left there nt 0:30 Tuesday
night, arriving In Burlington one nuur
and eight minutes later.

Tho ship which arrived here Tuesday
.to-fc- nnrrles two suner-Llbort- y mo- -

. T
tors developing S00 norsepower.
v,a a wlnir snrend of 110 feet, a BS- -

foot hull, and scats 21 people In Its
five cabins. The hull haB a front fire-

proof compartment to carry Inflamma
ble material ana tne unneu nimw
mall, according to government rogu-inilnn- a.

The second cabin Is for the
two pilots; tho third cabin Is for la-a- ic

t,a tinn a seating capacity of
eight: the fourth cabin Is used for ob-

servation purposes and seats six peo-

plo; tho fourth cabin is tho smoker.
where seven people can no beaicu.
In the back is a large baggago nt

for storage purposes.
The plane weighs seven tons when

not loaded and has a carrying capacity
of over three and one-ha- lf tons. It
Is carrying on this trip about two
tons, besides seven people. The en-ti- ro

piano Is lined with kapok, a sub-stan-

something like cork, which
makes It practically unslnkable and
keeps the compartments practically
sound proof from each other, so that
the sound of tho engines cannot be
heard from within tho cabins when
they aro tightly closed. Tliore are
places for eight berths on tho ship.

Besides Lieut. Dunn, there aro six
other people making this trip. They
aro Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Alexander,
F. A. Rosenberger, A. A. Hess, D. W.
Kennedy, and D. W. Roderick. All of
them are experienced fliers, and most
of them pilots.

Although Lieutenant Dunn has cruis-
ed by air all over America and many
parts of Europe, having been In tho
service overseas during the war, ho

I'stated Tuesday that he hart never
seen such scenery from tho air as he
saw coming to Burlington from Troy.
He declared that Burlington Is nn
Ideal spot for an airport and the logi-

cal point at which to make a landing
between New York and Montreal.

Because of the courteous treatment.im ..r.-loi-. whlh Lieutenant' 'jL .,.. it T.,n
he told members of the Chamber of
Commerce that his recommendation
would be sent In that Burlington bo
established on tho aerial maps of this
section as an airport for commer-
cial purposes. His company, ho said,
would advlso tho Chambor of Com-

merce the necessary things to be done
In order to mnko the city a recognized
airport by both the government and
tho Aerial Club of America.

Lieutenant Dunn declared that, whllo
planes might Btop in Albany on tho
flight north from Now York city, it
would really be moro logical to como
dlrfcctly throug'h to BurUngton, (as
tho facilities wero much better hero
than In Albnny. In that city, It was
necessary to go up the river a couple
of miles In order to find a good place
to take oft from, and that necessitated
tho transportation of (rasollno that
dlstanco from tho city, which wob
rather Inconvenient.

Every modern improvement has been
put Into this type of piano which he Is
piloting on this trip, Lieut. Dunn de-
clared. It Is equipped with wireless
telephony and wireless tolography, so
that communication with tho earth
may be maintained at all times. Each
compartment is water tight, so that
If tho bottom of tho ship should, by
an accident, bo crushed, tho ship would
not sink. In winter, the ship Is equip-
ped with runners, so that It can land
on Ice. It will carry fuel for six or
Beven hours cruising, depending on
condltlonB. Tho plane represents an
Investment of about JG0.000, said Llou-tena-

Dunn. Ho balloves that sea-
planes, rather than land pianos, aro
tho coming thing In aviation. "Thoy
can land anywhore that there Is water
In perfect safety. Land planes re
quire too many landing fields," ho
said.

MINE CAGE DROPS
AND KILLS FIVE

Four Other Occupant Are Badly Ilurt
Drop Waa 100 Vert

Johnstown, Pa., Aug. 10, Five men
were killed and four others badly In
jured out of ton in cage in tho shaft of
the Berwlnd-Whlt- e ooal mining com
pany at St. Michael, near her lato to
day when two carloads of lumber woro
accidentally dropped Into tho shaft,
striking tho caso about six hundred
feot down and 100 feet from tho bot-
toms A terttlt man escapocr-al-l' injurloa.

U. S. NOTE TO ITALY
DEFINES POLICY ON

. POLAND AND RUSSIA
American Govt. Declares for Maintenance of In- -,

dependence of Poland and Against Dismem
berment f Russia Refuses to Recognize.
Bolshevik Regime States that U. S. Disap
proves of Supreme Council at Paris Which'
Would Result in Carving Two Republics Out
of Russian Territory Npte Closes With Ar-

raignment of Bolshevik Methods of Using Di-

plomatic Agents to Spread Pernicious Propa-
ganda Among the Nations Promises "All
Available Means" to Preserve Polish Integ-
rity. i

Washington, Aug. 10. Tho American
government declared y for the main-
tenance of the political independence and
territorial Integrity of Poland and
against any dismemberment of Russia.

In a note addressed to tho Italian am-
bassador, Secretary Colby sneaking with
the approval nnd consent of President
Wilson, said tho Unltod States took "no
exception" to tho efforts to arrange an
armlstlco between Poland nnrt rtussla and
would regard with satisfaction" a dec-
laration by tho allied and associated pow-
ers that tho "territorial Integrity and
boundaries" of Russia would be respected.

The government flatly stated, however,
that it would not, "at least for tho pres-
ent," participate In any plnn for tho ex-
pansion of tho armistice negotiations In
a general European conference becauso
It would In all probability Involve two
rcsultH from which the United States
"strongly recoils."

"Tho recognition of tho Bolshevist re-
gime.

"A settlement of Russian problems al-
most Inevitably upon the basis of dis-
memberment of Russia."

Tho noto wns In response to an "agree-nbl- o

Intimation" from tho Italian ambas-Bad-

that his government would wclcomo
a statement of the views of tho Ameri-
can government on tho Polish situation.
Much of it wns devoted to a statement ot
the sympathetic feeling of tho United
States toward tho Russian people. In re-
viewing past events as evidence of this
sympathy, the secretary of State disclos-
ed somo hitherto diplomatic secrets. '

Mr. Colby revealed that tho American
government had withheld Its approval
from tno decision of the supremo coun-
cil at Paris recognizing tho independence
of tho Republics of Georgia and
Azerbaijan, because part of them wero
carved out of the old Russian empire.

It also was stated that tho United
States has taken the position that the
final determination of tho boundaries ot
Armenia, which the President has been
asked by tho allies to fix, "must not be

POLICE FIND CORPSE

BEFORE OPEN WINDOW

Because Children at Play Saw

Charles H. Wyatt Sitting Mo-

tionless in His Home Police

Investigate and Find Him
Dead Autopsy to Show Cause

Because some children, who wero nlay
lng In tho vicinity, noticed a man sitting
in tho window of a block on First street
day and night, an Investigation was
started, which led to the finding of tho
dead body of Charles H. Wyatt, a colored
man who earned his living by cleaning
houses. Mr. Wyatt s body was found
Saturday afternoon about six o'clock by
the police, who wero called to Investigate.

In answer to the call of a neighbor.
Chief Russell went to a block on First
street. Tho call, which was sent In by a
nearby resident, said that a man had

...u";" " "'.muw 1Ur. .u., i
ana tha' ho wns In a Peculiar position.

i Chief Russell went Into the house and
found Charles H. Wyatt sitting In an arm
chair, with his head tipped over to ono
side. On Investigation, Wyatt was found
to bo dead. He was fully clothed and had
on a pair of lumberman s shoes. How
long he hnd been dead Is not known but
from the condition of tho body It Is
thought that he died nt least SO hours
boforo ho was found.

Wyatt was an unmarried man and had
lived In the city all of his life. Ho kept
bachelor's hall In tho tenement on First
street. Ho wns well known throughout
tho city because of his occupation. Tho
poltco on finding tho body summoned
Health Officer Charles A. Ravey and an
autopsy will be held to ascertain tho
cause of death. It Is thought that ho
suffered a stroke or died of heart trouble.

RETURNS WITH PARENTS
Randolph Girl Persuaded to Leave Man

With Whom She Cnme to nurllngtoii
Mildred Bordo, a 10 year old girl who

eloped with William B. Pctors, a 41 year
old farm hand, employed at tho homo of
hor parents In Randolph, was taken back
home Thursday by her father and moth-
er, who camn after her.

Tho girl was willing to return with her
parents and said sho would not havo left
with tho man If ho had not urged her un-

til she consented.
Peters Is a second cousin of the girl nnd

had been employed on tho farm about
six weeks when tho elopement took placo
Wednesday morning. Mildred, by agree-
ment, got out of a window at four o'clock
In the morning. Peters met her and to-

gether they camo to Burlington.
In this city, Peters procured a marriage

license nnd gavo his residence as Main
street, Burlington. In this manner he
avoided waiting tho five days for license,
which would have been required of a

Ho also lied about his age
and said that ho was 41 when he Is 44, and
In his statements at the city clerk's of-

fice, he gave Mildred's age as 19 when
she Is but 16. Tho couplo were taken Into
custody Just as Peters had arranged to
marry tho girl of a third his age,

It Is Bald that Peters has been married
three times before, but this he would not
admit. Ho came to this country only a
Bhort tlmo ago. No criminal chargo was
preferred against olther Poters or the
girl, as tho affair wbb plainly one ot
elopemont.

If you have never paid much attention
to tho advertlsemcntts, test them out

'ft-

mado without Russia's and
agreement."

It was further disclosed that the United
States had persistently refused td
recognize the Baltic states, with tho ex.
ceptlon of Finland a once Independent
nation, becauso ,', held that they wero
rightly a part of Russia and that ths
territory embraced In them should be held
for tho Russian people until they should
havo organized a stablo government.

"We are unwilling," tho noto declared,
"that while It is helpless In the grip of
a government whosa
only sanction Is brutal force, Russia shall
bo weakened still further by a policy ol
dismemberment, conceived In other than
Russian Interests."

Tho noto contains this significant para,
graphi

"ThS leadors ot tho Bolshevikl havo
boasted that their promises of

with other nations would In no
wise bind tho agents of this body. There)
Is no room for reasonable doubt that
such agents would recelvo tho support
and protection of any diplomatic agen.
cles the Bolshevikl might have In other
countries. Inevitably, therefore, tha
diplomatic service of tho Bolshevist gov
crnmcnt would bocomo a channel for In-

trigues and tho propaganda of revolt
against the Institutions and laws of coun
tries with which It was at peace, which
would be an abuse of friendship to which
enlightened governments cannot subject
thomfelves."

Secretary Colby's statement of the attU
tude of the American government In tha
faco of tho threatened overthrow ot
Poland by the Russian Bolshevikl waa
unequivocal. Ho declared that the peopla
of tho United States were "earnestly
solicitous" for the maintenance of Poland's
territorial integrity and political indei
pendence.

"From this attitude we will not depart,"
ho announced, "and the policy of this
government will be directed to the em-
ployment of all avallablo means to render
It effectual." i

TRI-COUNT- Y PICNIC
I'rogrrnm of Interest nnd Profit Nex

Friday at Milton
Posters havo been distributed this past

week from the Farm Bureau office adver
tlslng the ty plcnlo at Milton,
Friday, August 13. The picnic, held under'
tho auspices of the Farm Bureau of Chlt
tonden, Franklin and Grand Isle counties
tho Chittenden County Pomona Granga
and tho Milton Dairy cor- -,

poratlon, now promises to surpass In size
and interest any previous picnic held In
the county. "Something doing every!
minute and a good tlmo for all" Is tha
slogan. Beginning at 9:30 a tractor dem-

onstration will be given on the lots
owned by L. D. Latham, just south of tho
vlllago on tho main road. Five tractors)
havo been promised for this and, pos-

sibly, two moro will enter later. At tha
samo time on tho Clark Memorial grounds
In Milton village, the ladles will be en-

tertained by Miss Elizabeth Van Patten
of the Stato Red Cross organization and
Miss Charlotte Pierpont, State leader of
home demonstration work. Tho boys and
girls will have playground activities on
the high school grounds with the leader
ship of a State Y. W. C. A. recreation
worker, and a demonstration will be given,
by girls of the "Sunshine Girls' Sowing
club" of Richmond.

At noon comes the basket lunch, during;
which the Milton band will furnish muslo
and the creamery will serve dairy prod-
ucts. This will be on the memorial
grounds In Milton village. Tho afternoon
speakers aro C. E. Gunnels, assistant
secretary of the American Farm BureanJ
Federation, Chicago, 111., and Prof,
Charles Wheeler, lecturer of the ConnectUi
cut State Grange, Storrs, Conn. Profes,
sor Wheeler will also lead In community;'
singing.

Local arrangements are In the hand
of L. D. Latham, entertainment nndi
grounds, Georgo Phelps, tractor demon,
strator, and John McOrath, creamery?!
booth. Tho Slllton creamery will be open'
for Inspection all day.

AMERICAN MOTORBOAT
DOES 56 KNOTS AN HOUR)

Nearest Competitor Wn TSvo and
Half Miles Behind

Cowcs, England, Aug. 10. (By tho AbW

sociaieu wun nor nearest corn
notltor at least two and a half miles beJ
hind the American motorboat Mlss
America won the tlrst race for the Hnrmsi
worth trphy, tho International motor boat'
prlzo off tho Isle of Wight y. Her,
avcrago speed over tho course of thlrtys
knots wns 61.45 knots an hour, and hew
fastest lap was covered at tho rate otj
5G.63 knots. Miss America is owned by)

Garfield A. Wood of Detroit and Is repre-- J

sentlng tho Detroit Yacht club.
Maplo Leaf VI, ownod by Sir Mackayj

Edgar, finished second, nnd Sunbeam'
Desenjol, belonging to Coat Allen, was!
third.

Owing to tho sinking the previous day,!
of the Whlppo Will, Jr.. entered by Al- -I

bert L, Judson of New York, thero woraj
only two American starters, Miss Amerl
lea and "Miss Detroit, V. Sir Mackay Ed-- 1

gar had the third British entry, the Ma
plo Leaf V.

The course was covered in flvi4
developed engine trouble In the fourth)
round, and, tliougn sne measuramy re
covered after a while, she was unablq
again to attain hor maximum speed,
Maplo Lead V also developed englna
trouble, but she was less fortunate)
than Miss Detroit nnd had to retires
from tho race. Miss Detroit therefor
won fourth place,

Tho tlmo woro: Miss America 3f&

minutes 17 B seconds; Maplo Leaf V,

41 minutes. 30 seconds: Sunbeam Des
onjol 43 minutes, 30 seconds; nnd MIsiM
Detroit V 48 minutes, 12 B seconds,
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